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Available online 25 August 2016Despite the abundance of genetic manipulation approaches, particularly for Escherichia coli, new techniques and
increased ﬂexibility in the application of existing techniques are required to address novel aims. Themostwidely
used approaches for chromosomeediting are based onbacteriophage site-speciﬁc andλRed/RecET-mediated ho-
mologous recombination. In the present study, these techniqueswere combined to develop a novel approach for
in vivo cloning and targeted long-length chromosomal insertion. This approach permits direct λRed-mediated
cloning of DNA fragment with lengths of 10 kb or greater from the E. coli chromosome into the plasmid vector
pGL2, which carries the ori of pSC101, the ϕ80-attP site of ϕ80 phage, and an excisable CmR marker bracketed
by λ-attL/attR sites. In pGL2-based recombinant plasmids, the origin of replication can be eliminated in vitro
via hydrolysis by SceI endonuclease and recircularization by DNA ligase. The resulting ori-less circular recombi-
nant DNA can be used for targeted insertion of the cloned sequence into the chromosome at a selected site via
ϕ80 phage-speciﬁc integrase-mediated recombination using the Dual-In/Out approach (Minaeva et al., 2008).
At the ﬁnal stage of chromosomal editing, the CmR-marker can be excised from the chromosome due to expres-
sion of theλint/xis genes. Notably, the desired fragment can be inserted asmultiple copies in the chromosome by
combining insertions at different sites in one strain using the P1 general transduction technique (Moore, 2011).
The developed approach is useful for the construction of plasmidless, markerless recombinant strains for funda-
mental and industrial purposes.
© 2016 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).Keywords:
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Escherichia coli1. Introduction
A number of chromosome-scale genome-engineering approaches,
including the re-assembly of entire genomes or their essential parts,
have been developed. The remarkable recent progress in genome-
editing strategies applicable for both research purposes and industrial
biotechnology tasks in E. coli has been summarized in a number of
reviews (Bradley et al., 2015; Ceroni et al., 2015; Kelwick et al., 2014).
E. coli is one of the most-studied microorganisms, and the diversity of
metabolic engineering tasks necessitates the creation of equally mani-
fold genetic tools. Knowledge of the function of natural biological struc-
tures has provided the foundation for genome engineering via synthetic
biology to construct non-natural synthetic devices (Zucca et al., 2013),
artiﬁcial organelles (Choi and Montemagno, 2005), and location of en-
zyme systems in the same pathway on a single structural scaffold
(Dueber et al., 2009; Fu et al., 2014), among other applications. There-
fore, the ability to precisely clone large chromosomal fragments and
insert them directly into speciﬁc loci in multiple copies is a recurrent
need. To achieve this goal, different techniques have been developed,
as reviewed, for example, in (Karas et al., 2015; Madyagol et al., 2011).. This is an open access article underIn this work, we propose an approach for in vivo cloning followed
by targeted precise insertion of multiple copies of a long-length DNA
fragment in the E. coli chromosome. This technique will facilitate the
construction of plasmidless, markerless recombinant strains for funda-
mental and industrial purposes.
A widely-used powerful method of E. coli genome modiﬁcation
is engineering via λRed/RecET recombination or recombineering
(Datsenko and Wanner, 2000; Murphy, 1998; Swingle et al., 2010; Yu
et al., 2000; Zhang et al., 1998). In this approach, a linear DNA fragment
ﬂanked by sequences homologous to the region of interest in the E. coli
chromosome is inserted into this region by exploiting the activities of
three proteins (Exo, Bet and Gam) of the Red recombination system of
λ phage or the activities of two proteins (RecE and RecT) of the cryptic
Rac prophage in sbcA E. coli strains. The double-stranded linear DNA
fragment of interest is usually synthesized via PCR, and the ﬂanking
homologous sequences (30–50 nt in length) are introduced by the
employed oligonucleotide primers. In practice, this method is suitable
for intrachromosomal λRed-dependent integration of rather short
PCR-generated fragments up to approximately 3 kb in length. This
method is also useful for introducing several copies of a desirable DNA
fragment into the chromosome but is limited by the size of the inser-
tion. The efﬁciency and accuracy of transformation and integration de-
crease signiﬁcantly with increasing fragment size. The most importantthe CC BY license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
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the presence of an identical fragment in the chromosome, which may
lead to recombination between different large homologous regions at
undesirable sites. To increase the efﬁciency of the introduction of long
fragments, Kuhlman and Cox (2010) suggested using a two-step proto-
col involving the insertion of double-strand breaks by I-SceI restriction
at the desired sites of recombination in the chromosome. This method
permits the introduction of DNA fragments up to 7 kb but is rather
complicated.
Approaches based on site-speciﬁc recombination aremore appropri-
ate for multiple locus-speciﬁc insertions of large DNA fragments. Site-
speciﬁc recombination systems are derived from different coliphages
and exploit recombination between attP and the corresponding native
attB sites (Gu et al., 2015; Haldimann and Wanner, 2001) or artiﬁcially
inserted recombinogenic sequences (Sabri et al., 2013; Huang et al.,
1997). These methods involve the use of special CRIM (conditional-
replication, integration and modular) vectors that contain speciﬁc attP
sites for integration and function in combination with a helper plasmid
for phage integrase expression. Conditional replication is achievedusing
vectors that require a trans-actingΠ protein (encoded by the pir gene)
and enable replication only in pir+ hosts. A powerful approach called
the Dual In/Out strategy was developed based on this technique by
combining phage site-speciﬁc and Red/RecET-mediated recombination
(Minaeva et al., 2008). The Dual In/Out strategy is used to introduce
multiple copies of large DNA fragments into speciﬁc chromosomal
loci. The initial step is pre-cloning of the desired fragment into a vector
containing the ϕ80-attP site for ϕ80-mediated integration, typically by
PCR ampliﬁcation. However, as the fragment length increases, the prob-
lem of reliable error-free in vitro ampliﬁcation arises. The cloning of
large chromosome segments is particularly useful for functional genetic
trials because, in these cases, the regulatory regions and the entire oper-
on structure of the insert remain unchanged. Cloning of large fragments
is also particularly important for metabolic engineering purposes be-
cause the genes/operons of interest can be exploited while preserving
native regulation to ensure the coordinated synthesis of components
in the composite systems, e.g., large multi-enzyme complexes. Despite
the advantages of recent PCR techniques using high-ﬁdelity thermostable
polymerases with enhanced processivity (Cho et al., 2014; Elshawadfy et
al., 2014), generating long (longer than 10 kb) error-free PCR products in
sufﬁcient quantity remains difﬁcult, and sequencing veriﬁcation at the
last stage of the cloning procedure is required. As an alternative ap-
proach, in vitro PCR-free cloning methodologies involving different spe-
ciﬁc restriction techniques have been developed (Ublinskaya et al.,
2012; Yamamoto et al., 2005, 2006). In particular, this strategy provides
an opportunity to avoid PCR-derived mistakes in the insertion of large
DNA fragments by ﬂanking the chromosomal DNA fragments with I-
SceI recognition sites viaλRed-driven targeted insertions and subsequent
cloning of the resulting I-SceI-generated chromosomal fragments into an
I-SceI-linearized cloning vector (Ublinskaya et al., 2012). The I-SceI en-
zyme recognizes a unique sequence with a length of 18 bp (Monteilhet
et al., 1990) that is absent in the E. coli chromosome and can be intro-
duced purposefully to ﬂank the desired sequences. The technique is sim-
ple but multistage and rather time-consuming.
A less laborious, more efﬁcient in vivo cloning method by re-
combineering (reviewed in (Sharan et al., 2009)) appears to be a more
convenient approach for large fragments. This technique consists of sev-
eral steps. The ﬁrst is the PCR ampliﬁcation of a plasmid vector that in-
cludes the replicative origin, the ϕ80-attP site and a marker gene using
primers in which the 5′-ends contain short arms homologous to the tar-
get DNA thatwill be cloned. In the second step, the obtained PCRproduct,
including the linear vector, is transformed into E. coli containing the re-
quired genome region and phage λ expressed genes encoding proteins
responsible for Red-dependent recombination. Recombination between
the linear fragment and the hostDNA results in the formation of a circular
plasmid containing the chromosome fragment. The desired clones are
then selected by the plasmid-encoded antibiotic resistance gene. Theimportant advantages of this rapid and efﬁcient approach are the inde-
pendence of restriction sites, the possibility of coupling of a target se-
quence with appropriate genes or restriction sites, and, of course, a
large cloning capacity that is dependent upon only a plasmid replicon.
Among the crucial basic aspects of chromosomal insertion tech-
niques, another notable consideration is the choice of an integrant selec-
tion method that is suitable for multiple modiﬁcations. A number of
known selectable/counter-selectable markers can be used (Blomﬁeld
et al., 1991; DeVito, 2008). An alternative is the application of
“excisable” selectable markers that allow the introduction of one modi-
ﬁcation after another. Marker excision is accomplished using various
systems of insertion-excision, e.g., the Cre/loxP system derived from
P1 phage (Albert et al., 1995; Hoess et al., 1986; Lambert et al., 2007),
the FLP/FRT system derived from S. cerevisiae (Cregg and Madden,
1989), or the Int/Xis system from λ phage (Katashkina et al., 2005;
Peredelchuk and Bennett, 1997). In the present work, we chose the λ
phage Int/Xis system. The use of wild type λ phage attachment sites en-
ables repeatable marker excisions without undesirable recombination
due to the speciﬁc structure of the attachment sites while avoiding the
insertion of sequences heterologous for E. coli.
In this work, we designed a plasmid-host E. coli system that permits
the immediate in vivo cloning of large chromosomal DNA fragments
from any E. coli strain by λRed-recombination between the donor chro-
mosome and a specially designed plasmid. The plasmid contains a low
copy number pSC101 replicon region that provides approximately 5
copies of plasmid per cell. Therefore, this plasmid is suitable for carrying
genes and group of genes for overexpression that might be toxic to the
bacterial cell. The plasmid harbors the phage-speciﬁc attachment site
attP from theϕ80 genome. Integration is performed after I-SceI-mediat-
ed in vitro excision of the replicon region from the vector. I-SceI cleaves
within the non-palindromic 18-bp target sequence to generate 4-bp 3′
overhangs (Colleaux et al., 1986, 1988; Monteilhet et al., 1990). This se-
quence is very rare and appears in random nucleotide sequences with a
frequency of 1 per 418 (1011) base pairs (Lippow et al., 2009). Most im-
portantly, this site is absent in the E. coli genome; therefore, the cloned
sequence will not contain this site. To achieve targeted integration of
the resulting ori-less circular DNA, the recipient bacterial chromosome
contains the complementary attachment site (ϕ80-attB) that is either
native or artiﬁcially pre-inserted into the desired locus. Thus, the cloned
DNA fragment can be selectively integrated into the chromosome via
participation of the ϕ80 phage-speciﬁc integrase (ϕ80-Int). A chloram-
phenicol resistance gene ﬂanked by the λ-attL and λ-attR recombina-
tion sites from phage λ was used as an “excisable” selectable marker.
Phage λ Int/Xis-mediated elimination of themarker gene allows the in-
tegration procedure to be repeated, leaving a short scar sequence
(31 nt) in each inserted copy. Thus, themost purposeful genome editing
techniques were combined into a single tool. The developed method
enables in vivo cloning of a desired, long DNA fragment of the E. coli
chromosome and the subsequent repeatable insertion of this fragment
into any chosen genome region. Similar approach could be used also
for other species in which λRed-recombination technique is available
(such organisms are reviewed, for instance, in Murphy, 2016) after op-
timization of the integration technique for the desirable organism. The
utility of this technique was conﬁrmed by the cloning and targeted
chromosomal integration of a 10-kb DNA fragment harboring the
atpIBEFHAGDC operon from E. coli.2. Materials and methods
2.1. Strains, plasmids and growth conditions
All bacterial strains and plasmids used in this study are listed in
Table 1. The following media were used to culture bacteria: lysogeny
broth (LB) (Bertani, 1951); Super Optimal Broth (SOB); and Super Opti-
mal broth with catabolite repression (SOC) (Sambrook and Russell,
Table 1
Bacterial strains and plasmids used in this study.
Strain or plasmid Description Source
Strains
MG1655-Δ(φ80-attB) E. coli K-12 MG1655 with deleted native φ80-attB site Minaeva et al. (2008)
MG1655 Δ(φ80-attB) ΔaroG::φ80-attB
Same as MG1655 Δφ80-attB but ΔaroG::φ80-attB; used as a recipient for φ80-Int-mediated
integration
This study
MG1655 Δ(φ80-attB) ΔppdD::φ80-attB
Same as MG1655 Δφ80-attB but ΔppdD::φ80-attB; used as a recipient for φ80-Int-mediated
integration
This study
XL1 Blue
endA1 gyrA96(nalR) thi-1 recA1 relA1 lac glnV44 F′[::Tn10 proAB+ lacIq Δ(lacZ)M15]
hsdR17(rK−mK+)
Stratagene, USA
MG1655: :atp
Same as MG1655 Δ(φ80-attB) ΔaroG::φ80-attB but ΔaroG:: λattL-cat-λattR-atpIBEFHAGDC;
contains the ATP synthase operon
This study
MG1655 ΔppdD::cat-atp
Same as MG1655 Δ(φ80-attB) ΔppdD::φ80-attB but ΔppdD:: λattL-cat-λattR-atpIBEFHAGDC;
contains the ATP synthase operon
This study
MG1655 ΔppdD::atp ΔaroG::cat-atp
Same as MG1655 ΔppdD::cat-atp but cat gene excised and ΔaroG:: λattL-cat-λattR-atpIBEFHAGDC
(another ATP synthase operon introduced in aroG locus)
This study
Plasmids
pKD46
oriR101, repA101ts, araC, ParaB-[γ β exo of phage λ], ApR; used as a donor of λRed genes
to provide λRed-dependent recombination
Datsenko and Wanner (2000)
pMWts-λInt/Xis
oriR101, repA101ts, λcIts857, λPR→ λInt/Xis, ApR; used as a helper plasmid for
thermoinducible expression of the λInt/Xis genes
Minaeva et al. (2008)
pMWattphi oriR101, repA, MCS, ApR, (φ80-attL) - KmR - (φ80-attR) Minaeva et al. (2008)
pAH162-λattL-tetA-tetR-λattR-2Ter-I-SceI oriRγ, φ80-attP, I-SceI site in MCS, TcR; CRIM vector with unique I-SceI site for cloning Ublinskaya et al. (2012)
pMW118-(λattR-CmR-λattL) oriR101, repA, MCS, ApR, CmR; template for modiﬁcation of λXis/Int-excisable CmR marker Katashkina et al. (2005)
pMW118-λattR-cat-mod-λattL oriR101, repA, MCS, ApR, CmR; donor of λXis/Int-excisable short CmR marker This study
pGL2 oriR101, repA, ﬂanked by I-SceI sites, φ80-attP, λattR-cat-λattL This study
pGL2-atp
oriR101, repA, ﬂanked by I-SceI sites, φ80-attP, λattR-cat-λattL, atp of E. coli; plasmid
with the desired chromosomal DNA fragment
This study
pAH123
oriR101, repA101ts, λcIts857, λPR→ φ80-int, ApR; used as a helper plasmid for
thermoinducible expression of the φ80-int gene
Haldimann andWanner (2001);
GenBank accession number
AY048726
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were used for selection as necessary.
Batch cultivationwas performed in a desk-top fermentorMDL using a
1-L glass vessel with a working volume of 0.4 L (B.E. Marubishi, Japan).
The medium contained 30 g/L glucose, 5 g/L(NH4)2SO4, 3 g/L KH2PO4,
20 mg/L FeSO4 ∗ 7H2O, 20 mg/L MnSO4 ∗ 5H2O, 0.4 mg/L thiamine-HCl,
0.4 g/L MgSO4*7H2O and 0.4 g/L soybean hydrolysate. The cells were cul-
tivated aerobically at 37 °C, and the pH of themediumwasmaintained at
6.6 by adding a mixed glucose-ammonia feed. For the seed culture, E. coli
strains were cultivated overnight at 37 °C on LB plates composed of 1%
Bacto tryptone, 0.5% Bacto yeast extract, 1% NaCl, and 1.5% agar. The
cells were then inoculated into 40 mL of LB medium, pH 7.0, in ﬂasks
(750mL) and cultivated for 4.5 h at 37 °Cwith rotary shaking at 140 rpm.Table 2
Sequences of the PCR primers used in this study.
No. Sequence (5′→ 3′) Des
1 gccatacggaattccggat Con
2 ttcgaattccggataagtagacagcctga Con
3 ctaagatctagcttgcgagggtgctact pSC
4 atagcggccgctagggataacagggtaatgatagatacaagagccataag pSC
5 ttccgcgtaaaaacgttccgctcaagttagtataaa λatt
6 gctagatcttagggataacagggtaattgaagcctgcttttttatac λatt
7 attgcggccgctgttacgctaaacccttatc Amp
8 tttatactaacttgagcggaacgtttttacgcggaa Amp
9 aacagccaatgatggttcttagcgccgatttttagcagacggtgaatcacgacaaagcgtatcaa
Amp
sequ
10 ccacctgacgcttaaattaaggtactgccttaattttctgtagggataacagggtaatgatagatacaag
Amp
sequ
11 gtttagagccctactccat Con
12 cggaaggatctgaggttct Con
13 agcagaagcttccgagcaa Con
14 tgattcatcggatacgccac Con
15 gcgacaatctggcgtttttcttgctaattccaggatgaaaggtcatttttcctgaatatg
Amp
the
16 atacgccactctgacggcgcatccgacaattaaacctcgtttgttgacagctggtccaatg
Amp
the2.2. DNA handling procedures
Standard protocols were used in this study for the genetic manipula-
tion of E. coli and the isolation and manipulation of nucleic acids
(Sambrook and Russell, 2001). Restriction enzymes, T4 DNA ligase,
Taq-polymerase and 1-kb DNA ladder were purchased from Thermo
Scientiﬁc Inc. All reactions were performed according to the manu-
facturer's instructions. Primers were purchased from “Syntol” (Russia).
All primers used in this work are listed in Table 2. The plasmids and ge-
nomic DNA were isolated using QIAGEN Plasmid Mini Kits (QIAGEN
GmbH, Germany) and Bacterial Genomic DNA Kits (Sigma), respectively.
QIAquick Gel Extraction kits (QIAGEN GmbH, Germany) were used to
isolate DNA from agarose gels.cription
struction of pMW118-λattL-cat-mod-λattR
struction of pMW118-λattL-CmR-mod-λattR
101 replicon ampliﬁcation
101 replicon ampliﬁcation; the I-SceI site is in bold.
L-CmR-mod-λattR ampliﬁcation
L-CmR-mod-λattR ampliﬁcation by overlap PCR; the I-SceI site is in bold.
liﬁcation of the speciﬁc attachment site attP of φ80 phage by overlap PCR
liﬁcation of the speciﬁc attachment site attP of φ80 phage
liﬁcation of the pGL2 vector with regions homologous to the atpIBEFHAGDC ﬂanking
ences; the backbone of the primer for PCR ampliﬁcation is in italics.
liﬁcation of the pGL2 vector with regions homologous to the atpIBEFHAGDC ﬂanking
ences; the backbone of the primer for PCR ampliﬁcation is in italics.
ﬁrmation of atp operon insertion in pGL2
ﬁrmation of atp operon insertion in pGL2
ﬁrmation of atp operon insertion in the chromosome
ﬁrmation of atp operon insertion in the chromosome
liﬁcation of the fragment φ80-attB::KmR with homologous regions for integration in
aroG locus
liﬁcation of the fragment φ80-attB::KmR with homologous regions for integration in
aroG locus
Fig. 1.Map of the pGL2 vector with the cloning site.
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2.3.1. Construction of the pMW118-λattL-cat-mod-λattR plasmid harboring
the “excisable” chloramphenicol marker
The pMW118-λattL-cat-mod-λattR plasmid was obtained as fol-
lows: The fragment containing part of the cat gene was excised from
pMW118-(λattL-CmR-λattR) by EcoRI digestion and subsequent liga-
tion of the CmS plasmid. A DNA fragment containing a short version of
the cat gene expression unit was PCR ampliﬁed from the pMW118-
(λattL-CmR-λattR) plasmid using primers 1 and 2 (Table 2), which con-
tain EcoRI restriction sites at their 5′ ends. Then, the PCR product and
pMW118-CmS plasmid were digested with EcoRI and ligated. The clon-
ing was performed in the XL1 Blue strain, and the ApR CmR clones har-
boring pMW118-λattL-cat-mod-λattR were selected. This plasmid
contains the “excisable” cassette λattL-cat-mod-λattR, in which the
structural part of the cat gene from the plasmid pBR325 (Bolivar,
1978) is expressed under the transcriptional control of an T7 phage
promoters, PA2,T7, one copy ofwhich provides resistance to Cm. This cas-
sette is shorter than the λattL-CmR-λattR in pMW118-(λattL-CmR-
λattR) due to the deletion of approximately 380 bp corresponding
to the EcoRI-BamHI DNA fragment of pBR322 (Bolivar et al., 1977), con-
sistent with our goal of designing an integrative vector with a short
backbone.
2.3.2. Construction of the pGL2 vector containing the phage-speciﬁc attach-
ment site attP from the φ80 genome and the λattL-cat-mod-λattR cassette
For cloning, three DNA fragments were obtained. The low copy-
number pSC101 replicon (GenBank Accession Number K00042.1) was
PCR ampliﬁed from pMW118-λattL-CmR-λattR using primers 3 and 4,
which contain BglII andNotI restriction sites, respectively. TheDNA frag-
ment containing the antibiotic resistance marker λattL-cat-mod-λattR
was PCR ampliﬁed from pMW118-λattL-cat-mod-λattR using primers
5 and 6. Primers 4 and 6 also contain I-SceI restriction sites to obtain
an I-SceI-site-ﬂanked excisable replicon. The speciﬁc attP attachment
site of the φ80 phage was PCR ampliﬁed from pAH162-λattL-tetA-
tetR-λattR-2Ter-I-SceI (Ublinskaya et al., 2012) using primers 7 and 8.
The two latter fragments were fused by overlapping PCR using primers
6 and 7, which contain NotI and BglII restriction sites, respectively. The
PCR product was gel-puriﬁed, digested with NotI and BglII and ligated
with the fragment containing the replicon, which was similarly
digested. Cloningwas performed in the XL1 Blue strain, and CmR clones
harboring pGL2 were selected.
2.4. Cloning procedure
E. coli K-12 MG1655 was transformed with a Red helper plasmid
pKD46 (ApR, repA101ts) for in vivo cloning. The procedure was per-
formed as described in (Datsenko and Wanner, 2000). The integrative
vector pGL2 (CmR, repA) was used as a template to amplify the vector
with regions homologous to the atpIBEFHAGDC-ﬂanking sequences
using primers 9 and 10. Then, 200 ng of the PCR product were used
for electrotransformation using a MicroPulser Electroporator (Bio-Rad,
USA) in 0.2-cm gap-width cuvettes according to the manufacturer's
instructions. The next day, the recombinants selected as CmR at 37 °C
were analyzed by PCR using primers 11 and 12; 50% of the recombinants
produced the appropriate PCR fragments. Elimination of the Red helper
plasmid was performed by maintaining the cells in nonselective (Ap-
free) medium at a nonpermissive temperature (42 °C). The resulting
colonies were evaluated for ampicillin sensitivity, and the pGL2-atp
plasmid was then puriﬁed and analyzed by PCR again.
2.5. Integration procedure
Before integration, in vitro ori excision from the plasmid pGL2-atp
was performed using S. cerevisiae I-SceI endonuclease. After digestion
and self-ligation, the resulting ori-free circular DNA fragment waselectrotransformed into a recipient strain containing the chromosomal
artiﬁcial site φ80-attB and the helper plasmid pAH123 harboring the
φ80-integrase-encoding gene. The integrants were selected from
among the CmR transformants by PCR with locus-speciﬁc primers. For
the restriction-ligation-integration procedure, approximately 100 ng
of the pGL2-atp plasmid was used initially to yield approximately 200
positive clones carrying the insertion of the atp operon marked with
the cat gene in the φ80-attB-containing locus.
To obtain markerless strain, the marker gene cat was excised from
the strain posessed the cassette ppdD::cat-atp by λInt/Xis – site-speciﬁc
recombination using helper plasmids pMWts-λInt/Xis according to
standard protocols (Peredelchuk and Bennett, 1997). Further transfer
of the aroG::cat-atp construct into the CmS strain was carried out by
P1 transduction as described previously (Moore, 2011).
3. Results
3.1. General scheme of chromosomal DNA fragment cloning and integration
As a delivery plasmid to insert a fragment of interest in an E. coli
chromosome, we constructed the low copy-number integrative vector
pGL2. A schematic of the vector is presented in Fig. 1, and the details
of its construction are described in theMaterials andMethods. This vec-
tor possesses a low copy-number pSC101 replication origin, a φ80-attP
site, and a λ-excisable cat gene as the selective marker. The region re-
sponsible for replication is ﬂanked by restriction sites recognized by
the homing endonuclease I-SceI. This replication origin is universal;
thus, the plasmid can be maintained in any E. coli host. The excision of
the replication origin point by I-SceI activity followed by self-ligation
transforms pGL2 into a circular recombinant DNA fragment; thus, the
chloramphenicol resistance of the transformants is observed upon
onlyφ80-mediated intrachromosomal integration of this DNA fragment
including the desirable fragment and the selectable marker gene, a sig-
niﬁcant feature of the pGL2 vector as an essential component of this
newly developed tool. If the so-called CRIM vectors are used for the
same purposes, instead of the pGL2 vector, in vivo cloning of the frag-
ment of interest can be accomplished only in special E. coli strains ex-
pressing the trans-acting Π protein encoded by the pir gene. The
constructed in vitro ori-less circular derivatives of pGL2 contain a φ80-
attP site that enables the use of a special helper plasmid expressing
the φ80-integrase gene for the insertion of the marked DNA fragment
into the selected artiﬁcial φ80-attB sites and preliminary introduction
into the E. coli chromosome as an integration platform (speciﬁc target
loci), as described previously (Minaeva et al., 2008). The marker gene
87C.D. Hook et al. / Journal of Microbiological Methods 130 (2016) 83–91is ﬂanked by the recombination sites attL and attR from phage λ. Thus,
the special λ phage proteins (Int and Xis) function in a concerted
fashion with a set of host proteins, including IHF and FIS (for ref. see
(Numrych et al., 1990) and can excise the marker from the resulting
strain chromosome to introduce further modiﬁcations. The proposed
scheme of the chromosomal DNA fragment cloning and integration is
presented in Fig. 2. The ﬁrst step, i.e., cloning of your favorite region
(YFR), is performed via λRed recombination between the chromosome
and a linear PCR product that contains the entire pGL2 sequence ﬂanked
by two 36-bp arms with homology to YFR. The resulting recombinant
plasmid, pGL2-YFR (Fig. 2B), is truncated by I-SceI-mediated in vitro ex-
cision of the replicon, and self-ligation is followed by the speciﬁc inser-
tion of the obtained circular DNA into the corresponding chromosomal
φ80-attB site(s) in the presence of the expressed φ80 phage integrase
(Haldimann and Wanner, 2001; Minaeva et al., 2008), as shown in
Fig. 2C. Finally, the CmR-marker is excised from the bacterial chromo-
some, if necessary, using the special helper plasmid pMWts-λInt/Xis
expressing theλint/xis genes, followed by curing the conditionally repli-
cative helper plasmid at the nonpermissive temperature (Minaeva et al.,
2008).
3.2. Proof-of-principle: cloning of the ATP synthase-encoding operon into
the pGL2 vector
To conﬁrm the inﬂuence of the expression of the atp operon on cell
growth, the atp operon was cloned in the specially constructed low
copy-number integrative vector pGL2 (Fig. 1). We obtained 4 clones
containing the pGL2-atp plasmid harboring the atpIBEFHAGDC genes
with the native regulatory region (Fig. 3). To verify the functionality of
the cloned operon, the resulting pGL2-atp plasmid was introduced
into the ATP synthase-deﬁcient strain MG1655 ΔatpI-A. The ability of
pGL2-atp to complement ATP synthase deﬁciency was conﬁrmed
by the cell growth recovery of a strain lacking part of the atp operon
(Fig. 4).
3.3. Integration of the atp operon into the desired locus
After isolation from the MG1655/pGL2-atp strain, the recombinant
pGL2-atp plasmid carrying the φ80-attP site can be used for integration
into native or artiﬁcially generated φ80-attB sites in the E. coli genome
in the presence of the expressed φ80-Int (Haldimann and Wanner,
2001; Minaeva et al., 2008). Before integration, the ori-excision proce-
durewas performed by S. cerevisiae I-SceI endonuclease. After the diges-
tion and self-ligation procedures, the resulting circular DNA fragment of
the pGL2-atp without the ori was used for integration into the desired
φ80-attB site. Here, the aroG gene was chosen as an integration locus,
and a site for φ80-Int-mediated chromosomal insertion was designed
at this locus. The markerless strain MG1655-Δ(φ80-attB) (kindly pro-
vided by Dr. N. Minaeva) was used as the recipient for the insertion of
the artiﬁcial φ80-attB. pMWattphi was used as the template for the
PCR ampliﬁcation of fragment φ80-attB::KmR with homologous regions
integrated into the chromosome ofMG1655-Δ(φ80-attB) at the desired
locus by λRed-recombination. The DNA locus modiﬁcation was veriﬁed
by PCR and was followed by λ-Int/Xis-mediated excision of the marker
from the chromosome. The resultingmarkerless strainMG1655Δ(φ80-
attB) ΔaroG::φ80-attB contained the φ80 attachment B for φ80-Int-
mediated chromosomal insertion at the aroG locus.Fig. 2. The general scheme for cloning of a region of interest into the pGL2 vector
and subsequent integration into the chromosome. YFR, your favorite region; cat,
chloramphenicol resistance marker gene. A: λRed-mediated cloning of YFR into the
pGL2 vector with 36-bp homologous arms. B: Excision of the replicon by I-SceI
restriction and subsequent self-ligation of the vector. C: φ80-Int-mediated integration of
the circular DNA fragment with the target cassette into the native or artiﬁcial φ80-attB
site. λInt/Xis-mediated marker gene elimination.
Fig. 3.Map of the pGL2-atp plasmid.
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was transformed into MG1655 Δ(φ80-attB) ΔaroG::φ80-attB, and the
resulting strain was used as a recipient for transformation by the
circular DNA fragment λattL-cat-λattR-φ80-attP-atp using CmR as the
selective marker. We obtained approximately 200 positive clones after
φ80-mediated integration using approximately 100 ng of the pGL2-atp
plasmid for the restriction-ligation procedures. The accuracy of the inser-
tion was veriﬁed by PCR. All 8 tested clones contained atp-operon
inserted at the intended site. The scheme of the insertion into the chro-
mosome is presented in Fig. 5. The control transformation of the
abovementioned circularDNA fragment into the strainwithout thehelper
plasmid pAH123 revealed that frequency of the insertion by RecA-Fig. 4. Analysis of the complementation of the atpA-I deletion by the pGL2-atp plasmid. The ce
presented.dependent recombination was at least one order of magnitude lower
than φ80-Int-mediated integration. The resulting strain, MG1655
Δ(φ80-attB)ΔaroG::λattL-cat-λattR-atp, contained two co-oriented cop-
ies of the atp operon, one in its native locus and one in the aroG locus; the
distance between these copies was approximately 33 centisomes of the
E. coli genetic map. The region between these two atp operons contains
a number of essential genes. Consequently, homologous recombination
leading to the deletion of this region would lead to cell inviability, and
thus the chromosome conﬁguration is stable. Moreover, we performed
27 similar experiments with the introduction of additional copies of dif-
ferent genes and operons up to 13 kbp in length via pGL2-integration, and
the inserted copies retained proper location during plate cultivation thatlls were grown in tubes at 37 °C with shaking; the average of data from 3 experiments is
Fig. 5. The genetic map of the aroG locus of the E. coli chromosome with the inserted atp operon.
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the insertions. In all the cases, orientation of the copies and the necessity
to divide them with chromosomal regions harboring housekeeping
genes was taken into consideration. Nevertheless, RecA-dependent
genome instability initiated by multiplication of extended chromosomal
regions cannot be excluded and should be a subject of further detail
investigation.
Therefore, atp operon cloning and integration demonstrated the
usefulness of the developed approach for the targeted insertion of a
long speciﬁc DNA fragment into a desired locus without pre-ampliﬁca-
tion by PCR.
After the integration of the additional copy of the atp operon into the
aroG locus ofMG1655, the effect on the cell growth ratewas evaluated by
fed-batch fermentation. Cultivation was performed under different aera-
tion conditions. Under a low oxygen supply (agitation rate 700 rpm),
the additional copies of the atp operon had no positive effect (Table 3,
Fig. 6). By contrast, the ampliﬁcation of the atp operon increased the
growth of MG1655 under a high oxygen supply, which corresponded to
a maximal agitation rate of 1300 rpm (Table 3, Fig. 6).
3.4. Multiple integration of two copies of the atp operon into the E. coli
chromosome
To conﬁrm the possibility of multiple integration of the long-length
DNA fragment using the described method in combination with λInt/
Xis-mediated marker excision and P1 transduction, we constructed
the strain possessed two additional copies of the atp operon, at aroG
locus and at ppdD locus. The experiment included several steps: (i) inte-
gration of the atp operon into ppdD locus in the similar mode as it was
described above for integration into aroG locus, (ii) the cat gene excision
by λInt/Xis-speciﬁc recombination, (iii) introduction of the cassette
aroG::cat-atp into the resulting marker-less recipient strain MG1655
ppdD::atp by means of P1 phage transduction with the lysate from the
donor strain harboring the cassette aroG::cat-atp. At each step, the atp
operon insertions were veriﬁed by PCR analysis. Thus we obtained the
strain with three copies of atp operon: one at the native locus and two
additional copies at the aroG and ppdD loci. All three operons are co-
oriented, the distances between these copies are 18.5, 14.5 and 67
centisomes of the E. coli genetic map, correspondingly. The regions
between these atp operons contain essential genes, that, in theory, ex-
cludes the appearance of the extended deletions of chromosomal
parts between the inserted copies.
4. Discussion
In this study, we developed a novel approach for cloning a long-
length DNA fragment into a vector and further targeted the insertionTable 3
Inﬂuence of atp operonmultiplication onMG1655 growth. The average data of three indi-
vidual experiments are presented.
Strain Agitation rate, rpm DCW, g Glucose consumed, g Y biomass, %
MG1655 1300 18.7 ± 0.8 68 ± 1 27 ± 2
MG1655::atp 1300 23.8 ± 0.9 62 ± 1 38 ± 3
MG1655 700 12.6 ± 0.5 44.9 ± 0.9 28 ± 2
MG1655::atp 700 8.7 ± 0.4 42.2 ± 0.8 20 ± 1
DCW, dry cell weight; Y, yield.of a second copy of this fragment into the E. coli chromosome. As it
was shown, ampliﬁcation of the cloned DNA fragment could be contin-
ued in a straightforward manner. For this purpose, initially, another
point of integration must be chosen and constructed on the basis of
the MG1655 Δ(φ80-attB) strain. φ80-based integration of the cloned
fragment is then performed according to the standard procedure with
selection of the CmR-integrants of interest. Finally, the transfer of the
new copy of the cloned marked fragment into the markerless strain al-
ready carrying two copies of the target fragment can be performed by
P1-based general transduction as described previously (Minaeva et al.,
2008). The unique aspect of the presented method is the combination
of several solutions in a single tool that enables both the cloning of a
long DNA fragment of interest and, if necessary, its subsequent inser-
tion/ampliﬁcation in the chromosome. The cloning of a large chromo-
somal region is useful for genetic and physiology studies because the
genes are preserved in their native surrounding and thus retain speciﬁc
regulatory traits. This feature is particularly important for the investiga-
tion of the function of entire enzyme complexes and molecular ma-
chines in which subunits must be synthesized coordinately and the
corresponding genes are often united in operon structures.
Our approach is based on immediate chromosomal fragment cloning
mediated by λRed-recombination. In contrast to the standard proce-
dure of PCR-ampliﬁed fragment cloning, the fragment of interest is
not subjected to PCR ampliﬁcation, thus avoiding the risk of PCR-gener-
ated errors in the fragment. The ﬁrst step involves amplifying the vector
backbone with special primers containing homologous arms. Conse-
quently, to achieve appropriately efﬁcient and accurate synthesis, the
backbone sizewasminimized to ~3 kb.We chose the low copy-number
pSC101 replicon bracketed by I-SceI restriction sites for the following
reasons. First, in vitro replicon elimination, in contrast to the conditional
replication widely applied for the same purpose, ensures that the pGL2
vector is compatible with any desired E. coli host without special modi-
ﬁcation. Second, a low copy-number replicon ismore convenient for the
expression of genes (operons) encoding potentially toxic products, for
which oversynthesis is undesirable. Theoretically, the size of the cloning
fragment that consequently can be inserted into a chromosome is limit-
ed only by vector cloning capacity that is deﬁned by a plasmid replicon
type.
However, the efﬁcacy of λRed-mediated cloning depends on the in-
dividual traits of the region cloned and varied in our experiments from
several percent to several dozen percent (the cloning efﬁcacywas calcu-
lated as the amount of PCR-conﬁrmed positive clones among the CmR
clones). The in vivo self-ligated fragment could form a stable plasmid
with the marker gene and provide antibiotic resistance without the de-
sired recombination, thus producing false-positive clones. One possibil-
ity for further improvement of this cloning method is the introduction
of a negative selectable marker into the plasmid, such that plasmids
without the desired insertion would be toxic under certain conditions.
However, for the current vector, our experience comprises 27 success-
fully cloned genes and operons, indicating that this method is rapid
and precise for generating plasmids containing long-length chromo-
somal fragments of interest.
Applying the φ80 integrase-mediated system for targeted insertion
provides an opportunity to introduce a cloned DNA fragment from the
pGL2 at any selected site in the chromosome. The φ80-attB site can be
generated at such a point as described by (Minaeva et al., 2008). An ad-
vantage of site-speciﬁc recombination over homologous recombination
is the possibility of inserting step-by-step several copies of a long
Fig. 6. Analysis of the effect of atp operon multiplication on cell growth. Fed-batch cultivation of the cells was performed in jar fermenters at 37 °C under different aeration conditions
(agitation rate). The average data of three individual experiments are presented.
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troducing several copies of the desired DNA fragment into the chromo-
somewould enables the analysis of the inﬂuence of multiplying a group
of genes (operons) as a whole while retaining the native regulation of
the synthesis of the corresponding products and avoiding a serious im-
balance of the components of the complex structures encoded by these
genes. In the case of genes encoding potentially toxic products, this
method may be very useful to precisely control the copy number of
these genes in the chromosome.
The effectiveness of the φ80 integrase-mediated process is rather
high, 1.9 × 10−4 (Haldimann and Wanner, 2001). However, in our ap-
proach, the integration procedure consists of several steps, and there-
fore the efﬁcacy of the procedure depends on additional factors. For
example, in our approach, the integration procedure requires the pre-
liminary preparation of the circular DNA fragment after the elimination
of the plasmid origin of replication and subsequent self-ligation. For in-
creased efﬁcacy at this stage, an additional step of ori-less fragment gel
puriﬁcation before self-ligation may be advisable. Otherwise, the fre-
quency of the appearance of the clones possessed the entire ori-contain-
ing plasmid reached 20% of total amount of CmR φ80 Int-mediated
integrants.
As a proof-of-concept experiment, we performed cloning and inte-
gration of the atp operon. We also estimated the effect of additional
atp operon copies on the cell growth rate under different oxygen supply
conditions.
The structure and function of the E. coli ATP synthase has been stud-
ied extensively, as reviewed by (Weber, 2007). The ATP synthase of E.
coli is composed of eight dissimilar polypeptides. The atpIBEFHAGDC
genes that encode these subunits are organized in one operon. Tran-
scription of these genes and the subsequent differential translation pro-
vide an appropriate amount of each subunit of the ATP synthase for
assembly into themature complex (Lagoni et al., 1993). Themodulation
of atp operon expression by replacing the native promoter by the lac
promoter and varying the concentrations of the inductor IPTG has a
minor positive effect on growth yield (Jensen et al., 1993). This slight ef-
fect might be a consequence of inappropriate subunit ratios and, conse-
quently, inefﬁcient assembly of the subunits.
The cloning and insertion of large DNA fragments is extremely im-
portant in genetic studies and studies of the physiological effects of
long operons encoding multisubunit complex enzymes, such as ATP
synthase. Several copies of one operon with a native expression regula-
tion mode of all its genes should maintain proper subunit ratios and
allow overproduction of a functional enzyme complex. Our techniqueallowed us to examine the effect of two copies of the atp operon in the
E. coli chromosome on cell growth.
A signiﬁcant improvement of cell growth (5% of yield) was observed
under high aeration conditions. By contrast, under lower aeration, the
growth rate and biomass yield of the cells containing an extra copy of
the atp operon were reduced compared to the wild-type strain. Under
lower aeration, the function of the proton-pumping components of
the respiration chain, such as NADH dehydrogenase I and bo terminal
oxidase, is likely repressed, thus restricting ATP synthesis by ATP syn-
thase and promoting ATP hydrolysis by ATP synthase. Thus, this ap-
proach appears to be sufﬁciently effective for enhancing the activity of
multi-enzyme complexes and might be helpful for elucidating the fea-
tures of complicated molecular machines. Multiplication of more than
a dozen genes and operons in the E. coli chromosomemay be performed
in a similar manner (for example, wild-type and mutant operons con-
taining the genes cyoABCD, nuoABCEFGHIJKLMN, hisGDCBHAFI, ilvGMED,
thrABC, which range in length from 4 to 13 kb).
5. Conclusions
In this work, methods based on different phage-mediated general
and site-speciﬁc recombination systems were combined to develop a
novel approach for E. coli genome editing. The obtained pGL2 vector en-
ables in vivo cloning of long DNA fragments (more than 10 kb) via λRed
recombination and subsequent φ80 integrase-mediated targeted inser-
tion of these fragments into any desirable chromosomal locus. The
method allows the DNA fragment-insertion procedure to be repeated
by exploiting the phage λ integration/excision system. As an example,
we cloned the E. coli atpIBEFHAGDC operon into the pGL2 vector and
conﬁrmed its functionality. The second copy of this operon was inte-
grated into the E. coli chromosome, and atp operon duplication im-
proved the cell growth rate and biomass yield at high oxygen supply
conditions. Themethod of subsequent ampliﬁcation of the cloned target
genes into one bacterial chromosome was described. Thus, the devel-
oped tool may be useful for metabolic engineering purposes to simplify
E. coli genome editing and for maintaining the speciﬁc genetic sur-
roundings unaltered to examine the regulation of entire operons or
groups of genes.
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